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J. Bryan Grimes Fojr
Secretary of State

Given Strong Endorsement for Re-nomination by Judge
Stephen C. Bragaw of the Local Bar. Every Demo¬
crat m Beaufort County Should Coat a Vote for.
Him in the Primary to be Held tiext Saturday. He
it Oneof tu Say» the Judge.

The Democratic party should be
.pTl«11y careful tfcls year to select
a ticket that will commend Itself to
the voters of the state.

Under the primary system every
vote counts In the selection of nomi¬
nees for state offices, as the major¬
ity of the total vote for the entire
state determines who shall be the
nominees.

It ia vitally Important, In my
Judgment, that J. Bryan Crimes be
continued In offlce as Secretary of
State, and evsry Democrat \n Beau¬
fort bounty should cast a vote for
him In the primary to be held next
Saturday. Born and raised only
eight miles from Washington, Bryan
Grimes la practically a Beaufort
eotmty boy. His Interests and those
of his family are as closely identi¬
fied with this county as with Pitt.
He a one of us. There has never
Keen a change in the office of Secre¬
tary of State in the history of North
Carolina, except when there was a
change of parties in control.

Every ex-Confederate Veteran and
the son of every veteran should sup¬
port him. From boyhood he has been
untiring in his eeffort and unceasng
in his demand that history must and

^ahall record the truth to the end
that the world now and in the future
shall know the justice of the South¬
ern Cause and the unparalleled pa¬
triotism and valor of the Southern
soldier. The State cannot afford to
lose the benefit of his continuance
hi this work.

Since he became Secretary of State
he has given constant effort to obtain
legislation for the. relief of old sol¬
diers and their families. With the
Federal Government appropriating!
lfs hundreds, of millions for pensions!
for those Ao wore the Blue, we
Seed* men Uke Bryan Grimes to urge
our legislators to increase pensions
for those who wore the Gray.

Every farmer anfthe son of every
farmer should support him. Born and
raised on a farinland still a farmer
with all <hf has now invested in
farms ana&farmlng, he knows the
needs of th^great agricultural class
of our population, and as a member
Of the State Grange and the Farm¬
ers Union has actively, earnestly
and Intelligently urged and support¬
ed every measure for the betterment;
of farming conditions hi North Car-|
olina.

This is an agricultural state.
Eighty per cent of the Democratic
votes, it is said, are cast by farmers.
Yfet only two of the higher offices in
the state paying over $2500 annual¬
ly are held by farmers, (one of
which, Commissioner of Agriculture,

by law MUST be a farmer) and
Bryan Grimes Is now the only far¬
mer In the Council of State. Why
should he be displaced to make room
for a lawyer who has held a public
office for eighteen years? I do not
bellere in the "Claas Cry," but 1 do
believe In common fairness and com¬

mon sense.

Every business man and every
professional man should suppo? t
him. There Is no state officer with
whom business men coma oftener in
contact than the Secretary of 8^ ate.
Thore Is not a lawyer nor a baa! ness
man in the state who can horteatly
deny the statement that Bryan
Grimes has made his office a model
Sof order and that no departVnent of
the state government gives 'more ef¬
ficient service. His experience equips
him for better future ser vice, and
business men appreciate efficiency
and experience. It Is simple busi¬
ness common sense to beep an ex¬
perienced and efficient man In this
office, rather than replace him with
an Inexperienced man. How many
business men discharge a man of
experience who has made good Just
bccause some other man wants the
Job?

Bryan Grimes stands for every
good measure which 'our party is
committed to, and works for the
.things he stands for. He does not
.content himself with speaking he
proves his faith by his works.
1 Why should he n-ot be kept In of-
.flce? No man can or even attempts
to attack his public record. No man
can or even protends to attack his
^private record.
f Another irytn who -hum hek» office
Jongrr tluin has Bryan Grimes, wants

! this position! And It is sought upon
[the plea of "Rotation in office!"
jwhy rotate one good officer out to

| rotate another office-holder in?
Why rotate a capable, experienced

| democrat out of office to rotate an

| inexperienced office-holder Into the
.vacancy?
Why rotate now, when for 84

years before the Civil War three
men only held the office? Why de-.
prive the state of the splendid work
chat the position enables Grimes to
do for the.atate, and which he is do¬
ing, merely to gratify the ambition
of another Democrat who does not
claim to have done more, but sim¬
ply wanb the office?
We have Superior Court Judges

on the bench now who have held of¬
fice for from 14 to 20 years I Wejhave other state officers who have
held office without opposition from
14 to 18 years! Onr leading Con-

(Continued on page 4)

GOOD MONTH FOR MARRIAGES
Fifteen to Whit* and Fifteen to

Colored fttaed by the ReglMer.

Register of Deeds Gilbert Humloy
has Issued from bis office thirty
marriage Ucehs6s'for the month of
May np to today. During the month
Of April tftfs record was beat by five.
The following were granted the|.right to marry this month:

White.
J. H. Ollra and Bertie Latham.
Olyde Haddock and Nora Hodges.
H. C. Llllle and Hattle Shavender.
,N. T. (Dixon and Bettle Dixon.
Ledrew Tripp and Tiny Wiggins.
J. H. Messlck and Slny Brothers.
W. Q. Woolard and Bertha Jefferson.
Will Davidson and Maggie Adams.
Lowtfy Wallace and Neta Waters.

* Lee Lardy and Mattle Walker.
Ftank A. Rowe and Annie Warner.
A. P. Galloway and Ella B. Watson.
G. H. Oliver and Bllsabetb Ooldston.
B. Brans Wharton and Bra Vlda

Ball.
M. R. Rowe and Bva Mae Caton.

./ Colored.
Meltlnley Adams and Amada Bwell.
Wlttte Bryant and Lnla Oardlner.
Joe Barber and Mallssa Barber.
Freaman Roscoa and Annie Be|Dinett.
Alexander Woolard and Nora Bowen.
WitMe L. Msrtln and Annla Toten.
Feruler Mldyette and Lillian Ward.
Charles Foskey and Annie Cordon.
James Johnston and Mallnda fitilley
Amoa 0red14 and Mary BdWards.
Golette Macker and Annie Jraes.
John Wabsb end Mamie Foskey

ON THE LOUISIANA
N»vml Militia of 8Ut« to Cndan from

July 15 to July so.

The North Carolina Naval tfllltia
will this year have their annual
cruise on the United States battle¬
ship Louisiana, beginning July 15
and continuing until July 29, accord¬
ing to a statement just issued by
Adjutant General Laurence Young.
One hundred and sixteen men of
which the Washington division Is a!
part will be on board ship for the
above period of time. The members'

I of the militia will embark at Hamp-| ton Roads.

A ZEPPEUN DESTROYED
#

^

Strork a Tfm In DaeeeaidlBg Nmr
Vatae Early *hto Morulas.

(Br United Preea)
London, May JI..A Zappel In

struck a tree In deacendlng our
Velee today It waa destroyed, ac¬
cording to a Central Nam Amater;
dan dispatch.

Another mat feature photoplay
In offered to the patron, of the New
Theatre tonight* In "A Royal Fam¬
ily." The aoenea are laid In war-
stricken Europe, In a little kingdom
¦named Arret la The ntory deals with
the conrtehlp of Princess Angela of
Arcaele. and he Crown Prince of

WEDO BOAT
fOOTE [EAVES
FOR NEWBERN

Where Hhe Will Be Stationed. The
K1 frld# Take Her rlace Here.

The torpedo boat Foote which ha\been stationed in Washington (or
some little time has been trans¬ferred to the station at New Bern
whf re she will In ^11 probability re¬
inw in for the next several months.
T/JO Elfrlda will take the Foote's
V lace at this station. It is the plan
of Captain C. D. Bradham in com¬
mand of the North Carolina Naval
Militia, to have the boats rotate
from one station to another and the
Foote going to New Bern and the
Elfrlda coming here is in conse-
quenc of this order.

Considering the fact that it was
at times necessary to proceed slow¬
ly. says the New Bern Sun-Journal,
the run mado by the Foote from
Washington to' New Bern might be
termed a record trip. The men
boarded the Foote here at three o'¬
clock last Sunday morning. At four
o'clock they cast off and nine hours
later they had tied up at the wharf
In New Bern, having covered a dis¬
tance of one hundred and eight
miles.
Under ideal conditions the Foote

can make sixteen or eighteen miles
an h6ur, that is when she can pro¬
ceed at top speed, but In shallow
waters the speed is cut down to nine
or ten miles.
The Foote was in charge of Lieut¬

enant F. T. Brandt on her trip from
this city to New Bern.

WE ARE STILL
STRIVING JOR
BETTER DAYS

It Is Well for Us to Look Back and
Then Not to be Dlacooraged.

From a copy of an old law book,
compiled by Judge Henry Potter,
Judge of the District Court (U. S.)
of North Carolina and printed in
1828 in Raleigh, N. C., by and for
J. Gales & Son, the following is
taken as being of interest to tho
preSbnt generation to show the risks
a teacher and also the rlBks a student
took In going to chool in the year
1828 in North Carolina.

Vlx: Schoolmaster. "Where a

schoolmaster in correcting his
scholar, happens to occasion his
death, if in such correction he is 30
barbarous as to exceed all bounds of
moderation, he is at least guilty oj
manslaughter. And if ho makeB use
of any Instrument Improper for cor¬
rection, and apparently endangering
the scholar's life, as an iron bar, a

sword, or kick him to the ground,
and then stamp on his belly, and
kill him, he Is guilty of murder."
The above Is a verbatim copy of

the then law and shows to What ex¬
tent correction was wont to go In
those days. It is a far cry to the
present Beaufort county commence-
ment day with everybody sober and
happy, with the hundreds of happy
bright children In marching line.
When we aro discouraged It is

well to look bask and see what has
been and take a new hold to make
further strides in the forward march
to still better days.

LONG ACRE.

MOTOR TO NEW BERN.

Enoch Simmons, Robert JacksonJ
"Oris" Tayloe, Sam Sheench, Wil¬
liam Baugham and James Baugham
mo'torsd to New Bern Sunday last
and enjoyed the day Immensely.

EXCORIATED
HflHUD

UfjKIIK
"I STAND FOR STR.UOHT AMKR.
ICANlSM," DECLARED ROOSE-
VEST IN SPEE17H AT ST. LOUIS
TODAY.

WAS POWERfUL APPEAL
"America for Americana." Says la

If la Motto. Seldom Baen So Vit¬
riolic in His Addresaea.

By R. PERRY ARNOLD,
United Press Staff Corerspondettt.
St. Louis, May 31..Ex-President

Roosevelt flayed and excoriated the
hyphenated Americana in' fc city hav¬
ing the second largeet German-
American population in the United
States today. The former President
haa seldom been 10 vitriolic as
when he denounced as "moral trea¬
son" the hyphenates at the City Club
luncheon.
The German-American aliens came

In for part of Roosevelt'a wrath. He
declared it and its branches to be
composed of people "disloyal" to the
United States and "unfit for citlzcn-
ahlp." He made a powerful appeal
for "America for Americans." laud¬
ing in glowing terms those immi¬
grants who sought political freedom
here and fought and bled In proving
their fealty to the Stara and Stripes.
He said:

"I stand for straight lAmerican-
lsm, unconditioned unqualified and
against any form of hyplienlsm. I
condemn it whenever it represents
an effort to form political organiza¬
tions along racial lines,
"The salvation of our people lies

in having a nationalized knd unified
America,, r^ady for the tremendous
taskf of both war and pe*6e. I ap¬
peal to all our citizens no matter
from what land their forefathers
came to keop this ever In mind, and
to ahun with scorn and contompt the
Binister intriguers and mischief ma-
kern who would seek to divide them
along lines of creed, of birthplace,
or of national origin, I ask them to
remember that there is but one safe
motto, for all Americans, no matter
whether they were born here or

joroad, no matter from what land
their ancestors came; and that is
the simple and loyal motto, America
for Americans."

EUacusslng the German-American
Alliance, Its aims, its published
statements and its warnings to the
leaders of the national conventions
that they must deal with the solid
German-American vote, Roosevelt
Bald: "Such, statements represent
moral treason to the public. The
program on which this alllence wants
the American citizens' vote is one
effecting Germany, only Germany
don't In the least object because it
denounces me. It has denounced
Mr. Wilson almost as often and al¬
most as severely."

UUHCNED NOT WEEK
Pleasure Hon** Boat "Mwny" to

Take Initial Dip Next Week.

If*), pleasure house boat which
has fleetf under construction at the
Chauncey marine railways for the
papt two months In all probability
will take her initial dip in the water
sometime next week. The boat will
bear the name of "Mamy" and fa be¬
ing built for Kdward Heard, or Bos¬
ton, Mass The new craft will be
propelled by both sail and gaaollne.
She will have two masts and 4 15-
horse gasoline engine. She Is 60
reef long, 10 feet bdam and « feet
deep. Her model Is symmetrical
and from the looks of her #t11 fire
pi good Account of herself in the
qr^terfc on the ooast i *

Will Reveal His Secret to
The Voters of Washington

Krarr clUaan «n ri rotar ahonld
not (all to haar Mr. P. H. John turn
at tha courthoua* tonight at al(ht
o'olock. Mr. Johaaon la a candidal*
lot tha hovaa o( Rapreiant^Uraa la
tha Bait Qanaral AMcroDlr and thla
.111 ba hla maiden iwti" 1» tlrt
campaign. Aa tha ladle. aft anil
ahonld ». Intoraatod In polities th«r
hara a cordial invitation to oa pr«a-
ant along with tha man.

Mr. fehoaon 1# Ma apMch tonight

promts** to rttoU » Mcrat oM (M-.
«*ltr fcnowin Wsslilnfton. Tfcu'
..cref, (k* News feols ooaldsot
ahouHl >11 rotors. Mr. John¬
son It OM or the lint cltlamt of
tfcMfort countr on* of lis most In-
(fastriout >ad Urfcst firniri mi
«l»o tu lb* hater or bolt* tfc* »rso.lisnt of tbo North ruratltis Drstir-
"» It 1. M W ltM
tfcM tho ooartdotiM vtll W
this evening to ke*r Mr Johnson

MY WILL
HOT SETTLE
CANDIDACIES

A Second Primary in All Probabil¬
ity Will Have to be Conducted.

(Special Corerspondence)
Raleigh, May 31. It seems reas¬

onably certain that the State pri¬
mary, to be held Satorday, June 3,
will fall *.o aettle the candidacies of
some of the aspirants for State of¬
fices and that a second primary will
he necessary, under the provisions
of the new law, to decide who shall
be declared the nomliuraa of the
Democratic party. This conditio"
course is caused by the multip
of candidates and will probably
essita'te another vote In three of the
congressional districts also.
The positions for which a second

primary may become necessary to
nominate candidates are those of
Attorney General, Secretary of Stale,
and Commissioner of Agriculture,
and Congressmen In the sixth, sev¬
enth and tenth districts, in which
three districts there are fifteen as¬
pirants to be voted for June 3rd.

Insint on Second Primary.
Col. "Coot" Jones followed the

load of Col. HartnesB in suggesting
to the other five gentlemen compet¬
ing for the offices of Attorney Gen¬
eral and Secretary of State that all
agree to let the nominations go to
the men receiving the higheBt vote
in the first primary.
The friends of Assu Atty-Gen.

Calvert and Secretary of State Grimes
think that offer was a clever little
political play, but too thin to hide
Its trapsparent purpose. It 1b evi¬
dent, they say, that as Messrs. Jones
and Hartness are, respectively, the
only candidates from the wast for
those positions, they will poll about
as many votes In* the first as they

I could in the second primary, while
the vote In the central and eastern
coantlaa will be divided between the
other candidates In the first pri-
mary. If Mr. Calvert and Col.
Grimes are candidates in the second
(primary (provided they are not wln-
iners in the first, which is not im¬
probable, their friends claim) they
will get the bulk of the vote polled
In the first one for the candidates
forced to drop out. This argument
sounds reasonable and therefore It

I was no surprise when the Jones and
Hartness proposition was declined.

ASKS U. S.
TOEXPLAINTO
MEXICAN GOVT.

Renm*** the United State* to With¬
draw Troops from Mexican Roil.

(By United Press)
Washington. May 31. Unless the

United States withdraws Its troops
from Mexico's soil or at least ex¬

plain the present purpose and reason
for remaining In view of their
"present Idleness," the Carranza
government will consider their fur-|th-ilr presence aa deliberately un-

friendly. Thle la the last note from
Carranza landed the State depart¬
ment by Ambassador Arredondo to-
day.

UST NOTE IS DE11VERED
Carra.h's Iju*t Note HaniVd to

* HfcMe f>eJTartnwm* ThU
Afternoon.

(By United Press)
Washington, May 31..Carransa's

latest commnnloatlon to the United
States has been delivered to tbe|
State department. It is officially
aald that t la not an "ultimatum"
but merely "a continuation of the
dlplomaiie correspondence." It waa
delivered by the American Ambas-
eador

U1YIQUB CTTTRIO.

la ahowfof t»
which he picked

Millions Hammering at
Verdun End of Week

Hundredth Day's Battle Found Crown Prince Rushing
Fresh Troops Along Meure. Germany's Final Su¬
preme Effort Military Experts Claim, Kaiser Expect
ed to be Present at the Last Desperate Assault. Ev¬
ery Available German Being Sent to the Front.

fly HEMIY WOOD.
X' nlted Pnws Staff Correspondent.
Paris. May 31..The hundredth

day of the .world's greatest battle
at Verdun found the Crown Prince
rushing fresh legions amid the roar
of his great guns along the Metise.I The m1'" *yrtR are now cou*'¦

v lutest offensive.*-¦
^ Sunday, will So all

,.woabillty. be the Jinal supreme
effort to pierce the French lines
The volume and violence of the

artillery fire's frequency and also
the Intensity of the infantry attacks
eclipses anything yet seen on the
battlefields of the world's history.
The Kaiser is sending every man he
can spare into the section. He him¬
self Is expected to be present at the
last desperate* assault for the front.
On one of these attacks the Ger¬

mans sustained terrible looses. The
report is current that a large Aus¬
trian force Is now en route to par¬
ticipate. It Is believed here that

Teutons numbering In the minions
wlil bo hammering ac Verdun by the
end of the week.

Throughout yesterday and last
night and this morning nnprece-jdentedly and violently tha battle
raged Northwest of Verdun between
Meuse and Dead Man's Hill. At the
front the Germans launched attack,'after attack with whole divisions
participating. For the most part
these attacks were repulsed. Oer-

j matis dead literally cover the slopes,'in the hundred days of offensive
lighting the Germans have captured
one hundred square miles of terri¬
tory at »n unaccounted loss in human
beings.
Though slow and despite the al¬

most terrific losses It is conceded
that the Germans are slowly grip¬
ping a hold on Verdun. The French
military experts say that Germany's
success depends on whether the Ger¬
mans have more reserves. The
French defense depends on their re¬
serves.

ARCHDEACON NOE RESIGNS
Announcement Wu* Made by Ilishop

Dar*t at Service In Wilmington
Sunday.

The resignation of Rev. Thomas
P. Noe, of Wilmington, as archdea¬
con of the Dloccae of East Carolina,
was announced at the morning ser¬
vice at St. James' Episcopal church,
that city, Sunday by Bishop Thomas
C. Darst.

In making the announcement.
Bishop Darst referred to the impor¬
tance of the work done by the arch¬
deacon and expressed his great ap¬
preciation for tl:e manner in whlc|i
Archdeacon Noe performed the du-
tle.s of his office. At the same time
Bishop Darat stated that he had
some special work in Wilmington
and vicinity he hoped Mr. Noe would
take up. This work he explained
waa the ministering to a Wilming¬
ton mission, which it is proposed to
establish for that city and vicinity.

Although Sunday's announcement
of the resignation by Bishop Darst
Ik the first public statement of It.
Archdeacon Noe submitted his resig¬
nation at the recent convention of
the Diocesan Council of East Caro¬
lina held at Kinston, following a
motion made by Rev. C. A. Ashby.
of Elizabeth City, to abolish the cf-1
flee of archdeacon on the ground
that the diocese could not afford the]
expense of the work. Mr. Noe at
once tendered his resignation. The
motion for the abolishment of the
office was then withdrawn, and the
Council passed a resolution asking
Bishop Darst to determine whether
the office of arrhdearon should be
continued, and If he was of the opin¬
ion that it should be continued to
appoint an archdeacon.

Rev. Mr. Noe was appointed Sep¬
tember!, 1914. As archdeacon, he
had supervision of all the vacant
pulpits in the diocese.

CHANCELLOR PESSIMISTIC
No Ho|k» (entertained for Furl) I'rare

IWlarm Premier Anqulth.

(Ry United Press)
London, May 31. The 0«»rman

Chancellor's last speech holds up no

hope for an early peace, Premier
Asquitft told the House of Commons
today.

GRADUATED THIS WFKK.

Jamie 8. Bonner, son of Mrs. Her¬
bert Bonner, graduated In electrlrali
engineering from the A. and M col¬
lege, Ra'elgh. yesterday and return¬
ed to hi* home In Washington today.
He has accepted a position in At¬
lanta, 0«., and expects to assume
bis duties on or about July 1. He Is
one of our brightest young men and
the News predicts for him a prom¬
ising future.

POSTPONED TO FRIDAY.

The Creedte Glob will meet with
Miss Mary Cowell next Friday after¬
noon Inatead f>t Thursday of this
weelt.

BRICK THROWER'S MISTAKE
Arrrfttcd Tills Moraine: In Sew York

Tlirowing Brick* Through \
Window.

(By United Press)
New York.' May 31. Saerbea xrihowrddes, aged forty, was arrested \

here this morning. He was caught
throwing bricks through the wlndo^of William K Vanderbilt, Sr., Fifth /
Avenue mansion, he thinking it was /
Rockefeller's homo.

ASCENSION DAY.

As tomorrow is Ascension day
there will be services held in St.
Peter's Church with morning prayer
and sermon by the Rector. Rev. Na¬
thaniel Harding. After the sermon
the Holy Communion will be admin¬
istered.

ENDORSES W. B. WINDLEY
FOB SHERIFF.

Vote for W. B. Windley for Sher¬
iff. He is a good Democrat, has
rlone as much for his party and tha
people of the county as any man for
tho past six years. 1 have worked
for the party under the direction oS
Hons. W. B. Rodman. Chas. F. War¬
ren. John H. Small, W. C. Rodman
and L. C. Warren, as Chairman of
the Democratic Executive Commit¬
tee of Beaufort county. have uaed
my horses, buggies, money and In¬
fluence for the benefit of my party.
1 have never asked for an office, but

|l do say that W. B. Windley is en-
titlpd to the Sheriff's office again as
he has only had it one term. Ho
settled with both the State and coun¬
ty honorably last year, nad haB set¬
tled with the State this year and
about three-fourths of the taxes
with the county He could settlo
with the county In full if It was not
for the Insolvent list which has to
he cred'tpd.

Sheriff Windley ha« hart twice as
much taxes to collect anrl work to do
for 1915 than any sheriff has had
to do since the formation of Beau¬
fort county. I want my friends and
his friends to go to the primary next
Saturday. June 3rd. and cast a vote
for W B Windley for Sheriff. Tho
polls r.tay open all day.

Yours for W. B. Windley,
GEORGE H. HILL.

&-3 1 3tc.

10-NIGHT.

The charming *tajr« star
"

ANN MURDOCK
In Charle* Frohman'i groat)

Mac* tuccaaa
.A ROYAL FAMILY"

\ Matinee 4 n. m r/
Night S p. m.

s^Prio- mo.


